From: LISA CAVENY <acscvicechairman@gmail.com>
Sent: Wed, Feb 5, 2020 11:48 am
Subject: eNotes to ACSC Club Presidents

From Your ACSC Chairman - Robin Morley
I hope you are all doing well! and that you enjoyed our ACSC Winter Workshop. We
have certainly received some very nice positive feedback. Lisa shared some very
important information, especially for the new presidents. Please take this information
back to your board members and membership and utilize its purpose.
Our Facebook Administrator Vickie Harrison is posting each week an ACSC Shag Club
Party Board so please take advantage of the free advertisement. Please check on the
Society of Stranders FB page and you will find the information you need.
Hope you enjoy your eNotes!
From Your ACSC Secretary - Becky Berry
Please make certain to update your Club Information by going to www.shagdance.com
and submitting the Club Update Form electronically. If you haven't already done so,
please email a photo of the new President to be included. If you don't know what is
showing online....then please take the time to look.
From Your ACSC Treasurer - Cecil Martin
The deadline to pay your ACSC Membership dues is January 31st. Please get your
club's $50 check in the mail prior to the deadline.
From Me....Your ACSC Vice Chairman - Lisa Caveny
Once again I'd like to Congratulate all the FIRST TIME Presidents! Woohoo!!! It's
exciting to be voted in as a LEADER!! If any one of us on the ACSC Board can help
you, please know that we will do our best individually or collectively to assist you. Refer
to your Board Member contact sheet that Becky included in your meeting
packet...because I know you all filed them in your VERY ORGANIZED President's
Reference Binder when you returned home!!! (I know you did!! I'm smiling)
Now's the time to be planning for your club to participate in the Spring SOS
Parade....Remember the theme for 2020 is "Let the Good Times Roll" If you should
have any questions, please contact Donnie or Wendy Schultz - Your Parade Chairman
Your club should be continuing to offer SOS cards to your members at the $30
price....This is a $5.00 per card discount when purchased from a shag club. I
volunteered to handle selling our cards at our club, and so because I refer to the
instruction sheet each week....I'm attaching for your reference.

Past President's Pin and Certificate
I've attached the form for any new requests. Want to double check if I've ever sent a
pin to someone?? I have a list and can easily tell you. Reminder, only one pin will be
sent per person even if they've served numerous terms.
Club Anniversary Certificates
If your club has a special Anniversary such as a 25th, 30th, etc...Please email the
attached request to Becky Berry.
2020 Summer Workshop
This is guaranteed to be a fun filled weekend!! July 10 & 11!! Pigeon Forge, one of my
personal favorites!! Now's the time to secure your hotel reservations at the Ramsey
Hotel. I am making arrangements to travel up a day or two prior to the start of our
meeting and try to enjoy the nearby outlets and Dollywood. Is there anyone else who
might be interested in going to Dollywood for a day??? I personally have a Season
Pass, so this is simply an idea to help anyone who might be interested in the possibility
of Group Pricing on a one day ticket. I'm throwing this idea out there because I think it
would be awesome to have "Shaggers United" to enjoy making memories together. I
would be willing to call Dollywood Group Sales and see what number is needed and the
price of a ticket. I believe it's about a $20 per ticket savings on a regular adult one day
pass. Just shoot me a reply if it's something you would be interested in doing.
Finally, let me say that you guys ROCK!! I talked with many of you just before our
meeting started on Saturday morning...you guys were enjoying your donuts and hot
coffee, lots of conversations happening all around the room. Every meeting, no matter
how many times I stand before you, the butterflies make my stomach hurt and my mind
is swirling with all the prepared information that I am bursting to share during my short
presentation time. I just wanted to say that I appreciate all the hugs, pats on the back
and comments that you offer on our meeting...in particular what I prepare. Our entire
Board works as a Team, there's nothing that feels better than to know that what you
bring to the table is accepted and is something that you can use when you return
home. You each are such an important piece of our Association and you represent your
entire membership when you walk in the room and attend our meetings. We all really
enjoy seeing your smile and getting to interact. I come back home to my desk and even
as I type these eNotes, I have sticky notes all around with comments and
suggestions. I have several Past President's Certificates going out in the mail
today. Maybe, just maybe by the end of this week...my desk might be more
organized...but who am I fooling?!?
We all look forward to seeing you at Spring Safari in April!!
Proud to serve this Association...Lisa
Ken
Your ACSC & SOS Board Team

Along with Robin, Becky, Cecil and

